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ABSTRACT 
Self-assembly of molecules on a substrate involves a spontaneous formahon of the 
monolayer upon exposure of the substrate to a solutlon or vapour contamng surface-actlve 
molecules. The strength of the head group-substrate bond, the lateral interactions and the density 
of paclung render stability to the monolayer assembly The present lnvestlgation pertains to the 
study of self-assembled molecular layers comprising Donor-szgma spacer-Acceptor (D-o spacer- 
A) archtecture assembled on gold and IT0 surfaces. Chapter 1 gves a general introduction to 
the area of self-assembled monolayers, donor-acceptor assemblies, electron transfer theory and 
applicatipns based on the donor-o spacer-acceptor archtecture Chapter 2 dtscusses the 
expenmental procedures, schemes and methodologies used for preparing and charactensing the 
manolayer assemblies." ~hapder 3 deals with the study of Benzoquinone-o spacer-Ferrocene 
f 4 
monolayef on gold wth  'a systematic variation of the alkyl chain spacer between the donor and 
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acceptor umts; The monolayer assembly has been extensively characterised by electrochemical, 
spectroscopic and spectroelectrochemical techniques at each stage of modification and a novel 
appl~cation in the dxection of molecular rectification has been demonstrated Chapter 4 deals 
with the study of Benzoqumone-o spacer-Ferrocene monolayer assembled on IT0 surface. Metal 
ion Induced thennal intramolecular electron transfer reaction has been demonstrated uslng ths  
assembly. Chapter 5 discusses the spectroscopic and electrochemical charactenstics of the 
Ferrocene -a spacer-Qumone monolayer wth three different quinones, benzoqurnone, 
naphthoquinone and anthraquinone. Mediated electrocatalys~s has been demonstrated uslng th~s 
assembly. Chapter 6 gives the summary and conclusions along wth the future perspecQves 
Appendix details the use of benzoquinone monolayer for biosensitlg apphcatlons. The detection 
of perox~de using horseradsh peroxidase and benzoquinone monolayer has been demonstrated 
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